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THE OTHER ISLANDS

The Houoluluiteo haro bpcoinn
more and moro convinced that tlmr
oro the peoplo of Hawaii and thoy
have Apparently forgotton tho un
plonpnnt fact that there am a fow

fow peoplo liriufr yet iu Hawaii
Maui and Kauai who liavo interests
of their own and nveu grievances
These misguided poople on tho
other islands have an idea that they
ought to bo consulted iu regard to
tho wharves which thoy are obliged
to soe the road on which they
travel aud the officials appointed to
do publia work on their behalf
Poor misguided men I Honolulu
own thia country Our glorious
Itopnblio which you love bo well
attends to your wharves aud roads
mora or less and right here in Ho
nolulu we attend to the appoint-
ment

¬

of mombora of the family com ¬

pact or man indobted to it to nil
publia officers If you will kick
however you will always find Bpaco
for your erowl in The Independent

Having written tho above whole-
some

¬

remarks wo started in opeuiui
the stack of letters on the desk re
eeivod by the incoming island
steamers

BAD UEEF

Whon tho official visit to tho
Leper Sottlomont took place some
weeks ago all agreed that the boof
furnished to tho unfortunates was
unfit for human food Mr Wra
Mousarrant who was oue of the
visitors to tho Settlement and per-
sonally

¬

inspected the meat given to
the lepers received tho following
letter n fow days ago

Kalawao Molokai
June 18th 1807

Du Wm Monsabiut
My dearSir The lepers are hirrh

ly gratified to learn of your opinion
condemning tho quality of beef we
aro getting when you were hero last
Complaints having been mado to the
Board of Health for several years
past conoorning it but to no avail
Sinco you were horo several persons
havo called on mo and urged rna
Btrongly to writo and inform you
that wo aro getting tho same kind
of meat and even worse than wo
wero having while you were here
last month aud quite a number of
lepers including myself have thrown
our boof rations away to dogs

The steamer Mokolii loaded tho
other day another batoh of very
poor cattle aud somo of them wore
so poor aud woak that thoy could
hardly walk

Now doctor an appeal to you as
our procter aud authority in this
matter and something ought to bo
done to it for our sakos right away
etc Hoping to hoar from you an
encouraging roply

I romain yours truly
Tommy K Nathaniel

Wo now understand that a but ¬

cher will be BQHt to tho Settlement
But in the name of common souse
what is the use of a butcher as long
as tho beef is poor No butohor
howovor skillful can kill loan cattle
and make it fat for the consumers

UAtUA AOAIN

From Maui wo hear tho usual cry
against Judge Kalua It is a sur
priBO to nil decont peoplo that tho

Government daros keep such n man
in such a position Aftur all tho
sunudnls ronntHtd with that nmu
scandals that certainly ought to
make him unfit to occupy auy olllco
under any decent government this
merry judge keeps tho ball n rolliug
and will continue to do no until he
and his bnekora in Honolulu are
brought up wjth a short turn

On tho lth instant says our
eorrespouvtajrtho virtuous judge
was cliaBiug his wifo along tho
streets of Wailuku until sho finally
was iMgriied by friends who persu ¬

aded her not to lodge a complaint
and who givo her shelter during tho
day and night

Thoolhor reforouoes to tho vir¬

tuous Circuit Judgo of Maui can bo
told iu the language of ouncorro
spoudeut

Tho next day two probate caees
were to bo heard by His Honor and
somo of tho parties interested had
to come from long distance to at
tend court To their great incon-

venience
¬

they wero told that the casos
had been put off for a day Eithor
to spite eom of the unfortunate liti
gauts or his feserted wife notably
tht hitter ho ivas next heard of at
MolwiHnn Female Sominary examin ¬

ations dancing around with another
of hi numerous lady friends to tho
horror ami disrupt of the audience

While tho Cireiis Judge uas away
District Judto Knleiliau undertook
to hear the ease of tho People vs

C B Wli- - iwiungor of tho Wailuku
Sugar Co fur closing u public road
somo throe months ago a subject
much thlked of aud tho actions of
tho local authorities freely com-

mented
¬

upon with the usual re¬

mark What are you going to do
about it Wo aro tho people and tho
Wailuku Plantation manager is the
bos

After the evidence was all in tho
judge suggested that tho argument
aud decision be deferred until next
morning tho judgo only having re
turned from Honolulu with his
family that morning That oveuing
Boss Wells was seen goiug to and
coming away from tho residence of
tho Circus Judge who in tho mean ¬

time had returned from Makawao
Tho object of Mr Wells visit was
not supposed to be public property
but at till evouU Judge Kaloikau
was telephoned for to comu to tho
Circuit Judges house which call
was responded to early next morn-
ing

¬

Why aud wherefor ho was
called of course uo one can toll
Wo do not for n moment wish to be
understood that tho judgos visit
was the output of Mr Wells visit
the evening bofore Lator Judgo
Kaleiknu camo and opened tho
court heard the argument and au
nouuoed that ho would rcsorvo his
dooisioH for ten days Auwol Pohea
koia

As a rulo when peoplo return from
Houolulu even though they wero
winuors at tha Kapiolani Park thoy
aro generally bursted But in tho
judges caso it aeomod to bo tho re ¬

verse as he mado at least two pay ¬

ments between the time ho loft tho
Circus Judgos houso and tho opon
iug of the court

On the doparturo of the Claudino
last Saturday Judgo Kalua was at
Kohului to see a friend oil whilo
there ho was running a young jag
On returning to Wailuku ho noticod
ono Jim Thomas jumping off from
the hack meanwhile the jag had
matured bo called him a S aud
was on the warpath Thomas was
not unwilling to meet him and tho
oirous Judgo called on tho police to
rescue him The town being full of
specials two appeared and walked
Thomas away thus saving him from
the ohauoe of being sentonced to G

mouths imprisonment at hard labor
and tho head of the Maui Judiciary
a black oyo nnd another expose
Look not thou upon the wine

whou it is red oto Maui

Our Hawaii aud Kauai lotters
will havo to wait publication until
noxt issuo Tho kiokors will all
bo givou a ohance however

Dout worry or wear out your
eyos making under woar whon you
can buy it so cheap all ready mado
at N S SacliR

PICS OF THE DAY

C A Brown appears to havo a
42d birthday iu perpetuity Is it
not about tlmo ho loft for Washing-
ton

¬

Polico Oilier Espinda takes his
reprimanding modostly and now

for his next and onothor repri-

mand
¬

He would make a good
jailor

Tha S S City of Poking will
bring nnnoxation news on Tuosday
Humpty Dumpty sat on n wall
Humpty Dumpty had a groat fall
Is that not so Dr Dole

Another unsavory scandal is afloat
again and a great cduoational es ¬

tablishment will have to bear tho
onus of this latost criminal affair
Is it not lima that Corbottism was
wiped out of tho islands

It may bo interesting to learn that
tho tramcars carried no loss thau
9887 passengers on the 11th Juno
Kamohamoha Day Tho total po-

pulation
¬

of Honolulu including
Chinese and Japanepo may bo placed
at 22000

It speaks volumes for education
in Hawaii wlioii two of the leading
graduates at Oahu College aro of
Chiuofo descent All honor to Ahlo
to Ah Fook and to Punahou Tho
boys may yet bo Presidents ofIIa
wnii all the same as Dole

In audther column we publish a
speeimon of tho disgusting rot with
which Sorono E Bishop over the
signature of Knmehamoha fills the
columns of tho Washington Star for
a consideration Tho Washington
Star which rauks as a low vile venal
journal will publish anything that
slanders a woman and blackguards
a Queeu The only objsction Tuk
Independent takes to tho vicious
and filthy evaporations of Mr Sorono
E Bishop is his using tho namo of
Kamehameha as his hohi de plume
None of tho Kamohamohas would

M

oven havo polluted hia boots in
kiokiug tho hoary headed hypocrite
around a block on to the duughill
where his carcass eventually will
find au appropriate resting phico

Boforo our British residents mid
thoir friends havo forgotteu Urn
Jubilee Commemoratiou Day aud
other calls upon thoir purses arise
the Victoria Hospital Fund should
be completed Perhaps tho simplest
and most common seuso aud prac-
ticable

¬

plan would bo to erect a
protty cottage on tho Queens Hos-
pital

¬

grounds and endow therein in
perpetuity two or moro bads fGOOO

eaoh for British subjects only Tho
tiiuo is not yet ripe for a Consump ¬

tive Hospital nor for ono davotcd
only to incurable Time is speeding
away and active interest will be lost
iu tho startling events of tho future

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTIOE

In accordance with Section 1 o Chapter
XXVI of tho laws oi 1830

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are heiehy noti-
fied

¬

that the water rates fur tho term end ¬

ing December 3t 1807 will bo due nnd
jmyablo at tho ofHco of tho Honolulu
Wator Works on tho 1st dny of Inly ISO

All snch rates remaining unpaid for
flficf n days after they ate dun will bo sub ¬

ject to an nddltlonul 10 per cent
Itotns aro payable ut tho olllco of tho

Water Works In tho Kapualwa Building
ANDREW lUtOWX

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu H I Juno 15 1S97 0in 14t

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates nro hereby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
l to 8 oclock a m and from 1 to J oclock

i M

II Holders of waif r privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl above Green Strcot
and In Nuuami Valley above School Streot
aro hereby notified that they will not hi
restricted to tho Irrlgton hours of 1 to 8

a m and 1 to 0 p m but will bo allowed
to irrlgato whonover sufllclcnt water is
available provide that thoy do not use
the water for Irrigation purposes for moro
than four hours In every twenty four

ANDKHW DROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Worke

Approved
1 A Kino

Mlulstor of Interior
Honolulu H I Juno 17 1S07 U12 tf

The Diamond Jubilee
AND

finely Topics

Honolulu June 19 1S97

FIAT LUX
In pace para helium Jn

Jho time of peace prepare for
war Yon cant light with¬

out light and when our reser-
voirs

¬

are dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Scmi
occasionally they will loave us
in terrible darkness and at
moct inopportune moments
Take our advice before the
Jubilee and dth of July cele ¬

brations and inspect our
DIETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
Avill r ilect as much light ovir
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight whilo
our little corner lamp is just
the real exquisite necessary
for the lanai A tubulin street
lamp is a gem for tho lamp
post or your gate and will
prevent many accidents Use
your common Kerosene oil
for ihe above Mid dont be
scared about the oil famine
we havo plenty Then for
your interiors we have some
beautiful
two three or four burners to
Miit any taste also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can mo oil instead
of llickering caifdles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of every
size bhnpe aud price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust to the fickle moon or
electric light

Urn BawBlian Harawara Co AT

307 Fort Stjiket

lDa43rJL JL iSuJLfs
vuiaiwit

THE

CHANDELIERS

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for

these
Coming ZBveaxts

Our most Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

--ATJisi3icioxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls
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